The University of Oklahoma Student Association
Programming Branch: Campus Activities Council
General Council Meeting
December 2nd 2010
5:30 p.m. | Heritage Room, OMU

Old Business:
YAY Staley!! The Concert was awesome!

Union Tree Decorating! Thank you for coming!
Statue of LiberTREE looked great!

CAC Gives Back
Christmas Connection
Saturday December 4th
Meet at Lloyd Noble at 9:15 a.m.
10 a.m.- Noon
Address: 5728 South May, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73119

End of Year Banquet
December 9th 5:30 p.m.
At Interurban

Dead Week Policy Reminder
No MEETINGS

New Business:
Adopt-A-Child 7 year old Boy
Bring money to Quy

Chair Updates:
Sean:
Had first two meetings
Picked Themes and Songs

Melissa:
Got our camera
Thanks for

Liaisons:
  Sent around mid-semester surveys
  Getting more to DM
  Random Act of Kindness Day
    Everyone gets to pick a task
    Working on funding and budget
    Email Alex
to get your committee involved
any ideas you have
  Getting other campus groups involved

Greg:
  Thanks for helping out with the blooddrive

Michael:
  Counselors selected 2 weeks ago
    First meeting with exec two nights ago

Bridgitte:
  Any Office Renovation Ideas

Jessica:
  College Bowl is going great

Laura:
  Thanks to those who came to chipotle
    They give 50%
    Want to spread their name around campus
    Good sponsors
  Last meeting of semester last night
    Doing well with money
    Need more to register
      Registration goes up to $25 on Jan.1

Christy:
  Last meeting ever on Monday
  Volunteer/Exec fun on Tuesday
    Went great! Everyone is Excited

John:
  Vice Chair apps out
    Due next week
    In Student Life and online
Quy:
  Cancelling ALL meeting next week
  If you need to meet or talk with him let him know
  Survey for outgoing chairs
  Haven’t done wrap up let him know

Courtney:
  Picked the mom of the year: Juan Torres
  Family like the Leigh Ann Touhy
  Taken several kids off the street
  His family can’t afford to come over here
  They help everyone else instead

Bryan:
  Sign Card
  Kick Off Party for CAC Crew
  Give them a chance to see opportunities and sign up

Nicole:
  Retreat:
    January 14th- 15th 2011
    Get there 12:00 p.m. 14th get back 5:00 15th
    Pre-Retreat Survey

Upcoming Events
  Retreat January 14th- 15th 2011
  Winter Welcome Week January 18th - 21st 2011